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AND INTRODUCING A NEW, WHITE SHORT COAT AND RAYON ; GABARDINE SUIT
"

- NOW ON PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

Down Go Prices On Women's Wool White
Wool FIoocq

Short Coats

LONG COATS IN FALL COLORS
Fine warmly interlined

'
all-wo-ol gabardine

...
with beautiful back detail. In green,

' ' -- !

navy, grey, brown, wine, purple. A grand selection. Sizes 10 to 20.

Amonr the group of searchers fcontln for the downed
ariane Booth of Paulina Lake lodae which carried three aontheni
California doctors to their death, was this crew iroc the state board
t aeronautics search and rescne troop. All from1 Redmond, they

Classic short coats of spark- -

ling whitel Snowy-so- ft wool

fleece in sizes 10 to 18. Dou--
ble-breaste- d styles, fully lined.

...
I PENNEY'S SECOND

-- ! FLOOR

mae Bob Meeker, Frank Meeker, L. A. Grerr. X. Grert. and Daniel Regrouped

end
Geene. Sirs. Franc Meeker was eeuin or one or toe victims, net-
ware by Frank Ball, Prinevtile, a prhrate flyer who flew search mls- -
suns for the boara oz aeronautics. i

Rcsrii o.
Highway Revenue
Bureau Subject
Of Interim Study

PENNEY'S SECOND .FLOOR. Rayon Gabardino

SHORT COATSArtA nronosal to eomhln all-'rt- f

.; .'.:.'.. I. I .

New Low Price! Women'sOregon's road-us- e revenue' func-
tions into a new denartment Is

' Fully Lined Boxy '

slated to occudv the attention nf
me legislative interim committee
on highways at a meeting today In 88aaiem. .i r

This would fncluri siicK rflvfc
sions as gasoline tax and motor
venicie registration, now'under we
secretary of state, and motor trans-
portation, under ' th mihllo ntlll- - V , Big, variety collection of

fully-line- d, short coats ln

fall colors. '
Two-- s lash

Hew Window

Discovered

In Milky Way
By Alton L. Blakeslee

Associated Press Sdcnct R porter

NEW HAVEN, Nov
of a new window in the

milky way, revealing 100 milky
ways never seen before was an-

nounced recently.
The window is a clear patch In

dust clouds or cos-

mic smog along the milky way.
It lets telescopes peek through
to see a new part of the universe.

The window is kind of dirty,
like a half open window, Dr.
Harlow Shapley, famed astrono-
mer of Harvard college observa-
tory, reported - to the National
Academy of Sciences, which met
Jxere at Yale, f

It located near the Southern
Cross, in the constellation cen-taur- us,

and so isn't visible in the
northern hemisphere. It's the third

uch window, to be .found.
Dr. Shapley showed a photo-

graph, taken through the window,
t 1S9 new galaxies or star fami-

lies) totaling billions of stars. Somean vmwheel-shape- d. like our own

COATS ARE ALWAYS POPULAR
';,-!.- . 'I'.:-..- '

Limited quanrityl Soft', new fleecy texture looks so smart, wears

superblyl A wonderful value, coatl . In green, orchid, maize, red.

8 to 14. I

ues commission.?
Sen. Elmo Smith of Ontario ' Is

chairman of the committee, creat-
ed by the 1951 session to keep
touch with t hitfhwar ltrlsltinn

SHOP 'TIL
9 P. M.

TONIGHTI
J pockets, two-b- ut ton

V c!osure A" "lzs."
passed and to study possible re-
organization of highway revenue
agencies. ' T ' PENNEY'S SECOND

, FLOOR ,R.R. Scott, 75, Higher

Priced j

Cents Reduced

Of Salem, Dies
111 Minnesota T 5

' Yes, They're inR. R. Scott, 7$, late resident of oisza lYin st. aiea unexpectedly HalUSizes!
PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR) milky way. Some are hundreds of illness, relatives in Kaltm VrnH

amnions of light years away. A Wednesday. Scott had been spend--1
1 At-- .' . . ... auig uie summer. mere ana intend-
ed to return to Salem soon.

He had lived in Salem for ihm
past four years, and. had. lived In
m mr a Regrouped and Repriced! Women'sjvunnesoia. prior ;io tnau.Surviving ar i?ht rhllrfmm m of the peah

oftha tccan IMrs. Lee Haskihs. Mildred Krntt
Marvin Scott, Arlene Scott, Ardell

aignt year is the distance light
travels In a year at 188,000 miles
per second.

"Studies of stars visible through
the. window will tell us more about
the size and shape of our milky
way, and where the sun and earth
or located in the . gigantic pin-whe- el.

, ; -

The clues come from observing
variable stars, ones that regularly
Crow, brighter and dimmer. They

an help show how far out in
pace the milky way reaches. It's

known that our sun and earth are
near the rim, about 30,000 light
years from the center of the milky
way.

ocoii, jots, uene stronecker, Mar-ly- n
Scott and Rutherford R. Scott,

all of Salem; sisters, Edith Scott
of Firtil,-Minn.- ? Mrs. Grace Mc- -
iNamar ana Mrs. t. w. Rrkr f
Castle Rock, Wash.; a foster broth--1
er, tari 2cott in Illinois; and six
grandchildren, Berat and Micheal
ocoi. in Aiumesoia, jon and Rob-
ert Hasklns and Linda and Larry
Strohecker of Salem.

Coats . . An Opportunity to Save!
Sub-tee- n styles, teen-ag- e styles and women's styles . Sizes 9 to 17 and

12 to 20. 100 wool tweeds in a variety of novelty styles see thesel

t&ozUvsanted
ttylcsp fabric INo funeral arrangements have

yet oeen announced.Circuit Court taV
Toss Out Cases LEWIS McARTHUR DIES

PORTLAND. Nov. fllT a!iSome 200 Marlon county circuit
court cases are aue lor dismissal,

- lor lack of prosecution., unless ac

A. McArthur, 68, businessman his-
torian, died in a hospital here to-
day, after a long illness. McAr-
thur, author of the reference work,
"Oregon Geographical Names,"

Prices

lowered!

You Save!

iozmeriy was president ox the Ore

tion or "good cause" for retaining
them Is shown by January 7.

This is the annual housecleaning
for the court, to clear the docket
ttt cases which have been dormant
Sor erne year or more.

m, misses', junior
half tizestgon nistoncai society.

involved this week by the county onotices were sent to attorneys uerars oxuee.

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOORTODAY AllD SATURDAY
ra rn n rvn n

FAMOUS PROTECTO FINISH

Rayon crepe line crease-resista- nt

rayon sheen gabardine suits in

solid colors, patterns. Terrific!

At Penney'sl

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

hew m SALEM

PIT y,

I i ; B.poll

Coats .v. Pyramid or Boxy Stylos
' i ' j ' ,r i j .; SHOE CLEARANCE

These Feature Coits Are Interlined j

In Misses', Juniors, Half Sizes -

A Miracle of Science That Reduces Cleaning

Bills Resists Spots, Stains!

. "THE WORLD'S GREATEST PERFORMER,"

rnn: TO LADY Clh Pkcj. oi 43 Asst.
I j I J i nrcicn iiai.--d ltedleuU i 3 Thrr Las ? Clcaranco
fSZ-- r a xncs czLEcnon o? vzn txAasnn

sun At

Cjdy:t-Lc- v

Price!

4)1 I III 1

i Clcaranco
j PUMPS
! Great collection! Pumps and
t flats In brown, black, coK

art. Illustrated Is popular
i sling pump. O O
t Croken sizes. 0UCJ
I mmzrs cc;

CASUALS j

Vedstes, flats, sandals
many cood shot values fcr
mlUdy. Croktn lots, sizes,
so HUIYI O nP

nc3
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